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PREMIUMS
hes ReMJ AaR t Giv Away

TO READERS OF THIS PAPER.

The Bet Books. by the Meost Poplar
Authors, at en-third of

their Vale.
OUR OREAT BOOK OFFERS.

BOOK COUPON No. N .

wOelr cares . tWO or tihee
Coepe.a preeseted at the Mee. of this
paper wilr etitie the holder to one
beek reLm the lies given below. mhasbeok iowefi boemd in paper cover, mad
esoate. m flrom • s to 800 pgese. gs.-
ola prles et amute.

ip O1RDERID BY MAIL eacle,e
with Coupens and Light Cents. year
amie as address and put the eame of

thle paper and town and state in the
blk belew and mal dliret to the Pub-
Nlhere. TIE AMERICAN PREMIUM
CO., 1is Vanderblilt Buading, New
York. with whom we have arranged to
Si all our mail orders promptly, pre-
paid.
Maie to Paper.........................

Town.................. tt....a. ..

The Frontiersman. By Gustave Almard.,t the World' Mercy. lBy Florence Warden.
Th Yellow ML-k. By Wilke e (olling.
-t: ATsle of aCaravan. By ltoot.ucbhanan.

A Little Iria• Glirl. By "'aiT llJuher.."
Forging the Fetters. 1y Mrs. Alexander.
GIlty or Not iGuilty. By Amannd.M.lougla-.
Sir oel', Heir. Bt Mrs. May Agnens Flcmlng.
The Twelve Great tatmonds. By Mrs. Jane0. Austin.

SThe Heirem of Hendee Hall. By Ettie W.
Pierre.

The Cuban Heiress. By Mary Kyle Dallas.
iora'. ulrida! Vow. By Mararet Tllount.

UipAh HgaynEnd's Heir. By Hiralio Alger, Jr.
theFata i nlo. by Clara AGizvesta.

tt Heir of ileuvilie. By 'rarn•i, A. Dtlrlvage.
A Brave Little Woman. By Mrs. Mary A.

Denison.
The Oleen's ieveuge. By Sylvanus Cobb, Jr.
The Mill Girl of Tyrol. By if. T. Caldor.
Aold Llcht h•i sl. By J. i. Barrie.
Derrick Vaughan. Norelit. By Edna Lyal.

Te Duhees. By "The Duchess ."
T e heIlrof l|nne. By tolht. Buchanan.
The Two Orphans. By I. Dl'Eu:ncry.
A Crown of Shame. By Florence Marryat.STroublesome Gilr fBy The Duchess."
When a ̀ an' Single. By.1. . Barrie.
Fahon the Cricket. By George Sand.
Tl Story of Elizabeth. By Miss Thac"keray.

Two Klis•e.. By Hawley Smart.
SMad Love. By Charlotte M. Braeme.

The Devil's Die. By Grant Allen.

OUR GREAT FREE BOOK OFFER
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Cloth Bound Books Given Away
Owing to the demoralizaltion in the New

York Book Trade, resulting from tile failure of
omeof the largest publishers in the country.,

we have been enabled to secure a large linte of
oath bound books, works of the most pompular

authors, at less than coet of printlng paper I
and binding. and we propose giving the bIenett

to our eubecribers. To any subscriber who
a_ I subscription in advance for one year

si o given two of the well known worksgleid below, aolutely free. These books
are 12mo volumes, elegantly bound in cloth. I
with gilt ack, aend are all complete, contain.
ine from fi0 to 350 pages. The retail price of
t ebooke is ric. This oere is also goed for

a-id hback uhblciripoll if paid now. I
Pid up eubsribler, or readers may obtain
one or more of the" books at Cost prie by
omplyingi with the terms of the Coupotn be
tow. Beadu It careflly.

Cloth Bound Book Coupon No. a.

TWENa cmr.Ts sad TWO of thee.
Cenpea. presented at the otee of this
psier will entitle the holder to eae
book from the t given below. ash_
book beUatifelly beand in eloth sad

s8sld.
If to be sent by mall, add 10 ets. fot

p-nitge. Mesy may be la stamps if
Bed. By George Ellot.

.oad cooantions t . ary Wait

4 t An P am
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ASKED TO EXPLAIN.

Senators Ask Cleveland Ques-
tions About His Ha-

waiian Policy.

A Move Not Looked For-The Hawalian

Question Opened un-
expectedly.

WASniw TONw. Dec. 12.- In the Senate
today the unexpected happened and
the expected failed to materialize. The
expected political debate on the federal
election laws appeal was averted by Hill
acquiescing in the suggestion of Hoar
that the bill should be referred to the
committee on privileges and elections.
On the other hand, no one expected a
debate on the Hawaiian question until
the resolution calling for information by
the Senate last week hod been complied
with by the executive. Today Hoar sub-
mitted another resolution calling on the
president for specific answers to ques.
tions which literally complied with
would lay before the Senate and country
the history of the actions of the present
administration in the Hawaiian matter.
After a lively debste between the author
of the resolution and Itay. the resolution
went over until tomorrow.

The resolution is as follows: -"That
the Ipresident be requested to inform the
Senalte, if. in his opinion it be not in
consistent aith public interest, whether
any person whose nalme has not been
submitted to the Senate for its advice
and consent. and if so,. what peasen. has
been aplpointed since March 4 18l3. to
represent the United States in the Ha-
wailan islands and whether such person
has [ein accredited to the president of
thie executive and advisory council of
the Hawaiian islands and whether such
s.ersan has isen presented to the head

of the government of the Hlawaiian is-
lands. and whether any andi if so what,
authority has been given to such person
touching the relation of this government
to the then existing government of the
ilawaiian islands and the protection of
American citizens therein. and whether
any discretion or power has been comn-
imitted to such person to determine
when the naval force of the United
State-s should be landed therein or with.
i:rawn therefrom. and whether any au-
thoirity had Isen committed to such

Sperson tio use physical force in the terri-
tory of said government or to land an
arnmedl force there: andi whether such

i person had been authorizedorhas in fact
corresponded in regard to the public af-
fairs of the government of the Hawaiian
islands with any private person, news-
paper or any otherperisodical, or has been
authorized to or has in fact undertaken
to receive in said Htawaiiali islands the
testimoniy of any private person in re
gard to the lawful and existing govern-
ment there or the circumnstances under
which said existing government was es-
tablished. or any other matters relating
to the public affairs thereof. and if any
such appointment or authority has been
made or given, further to inform the
Senate whether the same was made or
given at the time when the senate was
in any session or has continued in force
during any session of the Senate or of
congress or any part thereof. and fur-
ther. whether such appointment or au-
thority was communicated to the Senate
during any session thereof, and further,
whether any person has accepted or un-
dertaken to accept the oflefice of com•
missioner or public minister witb powers
aforesaid or any of them, or has under-
taken in any correspondence with the
government of Hawaii or with any pri.
vate person, to describe himself as comn-
missioner of the United States.

The i'rwilmsamr, Kamiaatl.e.

Livis;CrTOn, Dec. 
1
:--The prelimin-

ary examination of Frank Miller,charged
with the murder of his brother"Box," at
the Miller ranch in Ton Miner basin
last Wednesday, was held before Jus-
tices Roes and Bepley in this city today
and resulted in the defendant being dis-
charged on the ground that the killing
was in self defense.

Tonight the defendant is wandering
around town in an aimless half-crazed
condition, and his friends are keeping
close watch of him, for fear that in a tit
of resense he may attempt to end hisown miserable existence.

Creditors of the First National bank
of Helena, Mont., who have not received
the notice at the proposed plan of re-
sumption are requested to send name

ad address to the bank at once. *

Lank at the Christmas numbers of
Pears Pictorial. London tiraphic. Holly
Leaves, Chatter Box and Black and
White at Goonnd & Smith's. *

A Cleun Job of It.

AUTMTIN, Tex., Dec,--An express ca.
looted of all the money and valuables it
the safe, every passenger robbed of pur
sea, watches and jewelry, and a pistol
ball in the shoulder of Fireman "Red'
Corrigan, is the record of the hold-ul
and plunder of the north bound Inter
national and Great Northern passenger
train at Duval station, 15 miles north ola Austin at midnight last night. The

amount of money taken from the express
car and the passengers is not yet accnr-
ately known. The gang's identity is not
yet learned, though the trainmen give
good descriptions of two of them.

ntole from the Government.

PHILADELPHIA, Pec. 15.--Henry Coch.
ran, a former weigher at the mint, was
convicted of robbing the government of
gold bullion to the amount of $139,000
during his incumbency, extending over
43 years. Today he was sentenced in the
United States district court to seven
years and six months at hard labor in
the penitentiary and topay a fle of $1,000
the sentence to date from the time of
Cochran's committment.

BURGLARS' TOOLS IN SECTIONS.

They Are Thus Mlade to o('naceral Their
Rhal I'urlt*as.

To the eye of an honest man po tool is
La bunlar' i tool. Were lie to tfild a most

I apq.roved kit. he would mlier-! think
thalit a Inecianic had lost his stock in
trade. Drills. pnuches. bits and ordi-
nary jimmiis have aciih almostt a coun-
terpart in olen daylight work, and only
to the sophisticated wtild it aplpear that
thie bits of steel were implements of
critm. To those who know, the two
distinctive burglars' tools are the sec-
tional jimmy and nippers, the first being
a steel bar so arranged that it can be un-
screwed 'into several pieces for conven-
ience in carrying.

The other is like a pair of curlilng
te"gs, the clutchingi end being armed
with little teeth, amid is used for t'urningi
keys in dors frt iii tije ot.i,i. The
nianullfe'tl',e of 1 i.-., tro ,ls i i-:it, is has
been .uptijprI, cuft inedl exjisively to
any set otf iitii. A ;urglar. ,tleirlls of
obtaining a :it, will go to a hardware
store and lurlle' drills, brace and bits,
punches and iw•.dgei, these latter being
in a series, flli those the t thiinness of a
knife blade too ith irs tlhe, thicknes, of
one's hatld. This IS,.-orttuent oif irenlltitlg-
ly innocent tools he takes to a niechaniic,
with instructions to temlper them to a
certain hardi-ss. To an.ther black-
smith lie got,. and drawing a diagram
has a piece of iron nllade in asccordance.

Still another mnakes him a scond part,
and finally the thief has a "drag," the
most powerful and perhaps the most
useful tool, froiti his standpoint, that cant
be used in openilng a safe. It consists ,.f
a long screw, with simple iron braces to
be attached by a linik to the knob of the
door.

A hole is bored through the front of
the safe by means of a bit, a block is ad-
justed on the inside, and on this is phlced
the point of the screw, which is turned
by a crank. As tile ,crew revolves it
penetrates farther and farther until the
back is reached. Then, as the tretmen-
dons pressure continues, sometinlg has
to give, the front generally being ripped
out.

This apparatus, in addition to its sim-
plicity and quick work, has the advan-
tage of being noiseless.-Philadelpiia
Times.

Xetbing Like Being sIre.
"The next train for Chestnut Hill

leaves at 5:17-17 minutes after 5. Train
now ready on track No. 5. Track No. 5
for 5:17 train to Chestnut Hilr"

Those were the words of the guard.
and they rang through the waiting room
in Boston with penetrating distinctness.
As soon as he had uttered them a fair
young woman rushed up to him and said:

"Is the train for Chestnut Hill ready
yet? And what time does it leave?'-

Deesrving PRarse.

We desire to say to our citisens, that
for years we have been selling Dr
King's New Discovery for consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
Arniea Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such univer
sal satisaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, it satisfactory results do not fol-
low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits John Wright, Druggist.

To owners otook running at large
within the city limits: Owing to the
numerous complainat of depredation
and damage by lose stock, that have
been made, it has become neessry to
rigidly enforce the ordinance relatting to
domestic animals runnidg at large, and
notice i hereby given that I will at
once begin the impoueding of ah such
anaimals ooording to law.

B. 8. Janamoa,
* Chief et Polce

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Iae wasa pretty Christian ~rientlst.

"There is nothing real," raid she,
"Except the soul MIy body is not real,"

"And that's too bad," tlhught he.
"Pain is not real; this hammock Is not real

Wherein you think I it."
Ie am she spoke the hammock's fasteniags

broke
And threw her outotit.

Full hard she bumped her immaterial forae.
Who could but sympathize?

He begged that she would let a heretic
Pretend to help her rise.

Then, eh. the scorn of her rejection was
A something wholly real!

And, oh. the limp with which she walked away
Proclalmed that she could feel!

-Providence Journal.

Proteetiag Vegetables In Winter.
It does not seem to be generally known

that light in the winter time is the chief
agent in the destruction of vegetables
otherwise hardy, and especially light
shining brightly on the plant when
trozen. A cabbage or turnip that is ex-
posed to the light rots readily, but will
keep perfectly sound if but slightly cov-
ered with earth. This principle should be
remembered when collecting vegetables
together in large masses for protection.

It is often customary to cover such
sets of vegetables with some light ma-
terial, such as leaves, hay or straw, the
result of which generally is simply to
form a harbor for mice, which are much
more destructive than the frost itself.
Water has, of course, to be excluded,
and if the vegetable plants are set close-
ly together and covered with boards to
keep out the r;~in, it is generally all that
is required. Water must be excluded,
or else rotting may result. For this pur-
pose it is good practice to invert vege-
tables. The cabbage especially must re.
ceive this attention. They are almost
always inverted when placed together
under boards or covers for protection,
and, in fact, where no covering at all is
used they will keep .•srfectly well when
inverted.-Meehan's Monthly.

"Jim Hill's House."
Every visitor to St. Paul who has seen

the big red sandstone pile familiarly
known throughout the American occi-
dent as "Jimu Hill's house"-and statis-
tics are not at hand to show the number
of St. Paul's visitors who have not seen
it-will be interested in the bit of do-
mestic gossip that 20 servants and one
housekeeper are needed to keep each floor
of the enormous dwelling in order. There
is a magnificetnt Minneapolis mansion
that boasts. it is said. 17 servants and a
housekeeler, but this retinue, St. Paul is
proud to prove, is for the entire estab-
lishment, while Mr. Hill's 21 are the
equipment fur his every floor. Although
of such gigantic proportions, the Hill
isouse is most beautiful as well, and its
situation upon that stateliest of sites, St.
Anthony's hill. makes it one of the choic-
est as well as one of the costliest dwell-
ings in this country.-New York Times.

A Million Friende.

A friend in need is a friend indeed
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs :and colds. If you have never
used this great cough medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has won-
derfnl curative powers in all diseases of
throat, chest and lungs. Each bottle is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or
money will be refunded. Trial bottles
free at John Wright's Drug store. Iarge
bottles 50c and $i.

TOE WISE TRAVKLI,.

In teleetiag Nis atre• . L.ss , Salects
Use One

That affords excellent and most com-
fortable faclhties-The Milwaukee.

That traverees a delightful and pictur-
esque portion of the coountry-The
Milwaukee.

That has (and merits) the reputation at
strength and reliability-The Mil-
waukee.

That enjoys populaity and Is stamped
with public spproval-The Milwau.
kee.

That has a substantial roadbed and most
frequent train service- The Ml-
waukee.

That regards, always, the ease, comfort
and safety of its patrons-The Mil-
waukee.

That furnishes the latest private com-
partment cars and latest library-but.
fet smoking cars-The Milwaukee.

That furnishes elegant drawing-room
parlor cars, free reclining chair oars
and sumptuous dining care-The
Milwaukee.

That has exelusive use of the electric
berth reading lamp-TheMllwauhse.

"The Milwauke" rnatmaes all o the
h are ad more, too. It tialhn sea is
tbuld, heated bystseam,eastrle lighted
sad unsurpassed in luxurious app -

The immortal Lincoln said: *nisow
the people and you cannot be ts Am
right." The People ue "The Mitwas.

J. T. Comx.s.
*Aet. Gel. Passemger Agat.

8. Pau Mien
Nor•..-Five trains deny tesa Twiet

_tti to ca la oLam to ~ Lt. as ea
onegio roaia My.

W. B. JORDAN, Fresident. G. M. MILES, Vice-President.
H. B. WILEY, Cashier. C. L. CARTER, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $50,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $DsA*

Direatorr
W. B. JORDAn, GEO. M. MILuS,
H. B. WILEY, J. W. STREVKLL,
HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON.

Etearest Ptrid on ?ZLon De enoeag

WILLIAM COURTENAY,
ahtLLes Otty,, ehoamtanaw.

Live Stock Broker,
Real Estate and Commercial Agency.

Agent for FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Loan Broker and Notary Public. First Class Ranches, Farms and

Town Lots for sale. Settlers and Intending Purchasers furnished
information respecting Northern Pacific Lands and Lots.

Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and -Western Cattle for
sale. Live Stock a Specialty,

1Pure GCxm.,

",•bOolllllfeal,,"

uIber3 G -.oods:.

O;TC~8CN .E• c CO.

Tremendous Sacrifice Sale
11egaraleuslor TrValue

,,- Of the Entire Masmmoth Stook of--

J. BASINSKI & BROl.,
withia view of retiring from business.

"OurstocLk needls no introductiow. Al' isw hats t no

i, if Jou anr erontemplatina making('hritm.•asr •- tws;

come and e usn. Our prices will be a vivid runinder i.f

the indiscriminate killinUs of the buftral in early dais-

A PERFECT SLAUGHTER.
And simply marvelus iu the history of this community.

THE STOCK MUST GO,
and it must be disposed of in a limited period of tine.

NOW, before the choicest artisle. are gme, come and

make your selections. Avoid the great rmak incident to

all closing out sales. Our

PaCIRL DRtIUS
will be in our Jewelry Department, hi whisk ow "a,
Immense srlectie., tsatian of Wane.he, s 'eaa
Bracelets, Cff andt Collar Battons. aUb, Ilet l
aonnet and Hair Pios. Chaias and Leekets and a

other awetties.

In asidito•, we can show ype a kseasi al s

of cloasha, Iverwarz, Catliy. Alams. imI a.a.. chem
Dishes. Caps and lwmrr. C(e.e ('-eCe, eand mh *5
and a vcr autistle ted aal. LamoUr am • idt

m to ep f all •bt. wh, e ha a sieek of

ai he u asilsT s hin Eta.

D00 NOT DELAY,
bet les Immedmte Aidva~ of U oapowaitr
hber eaaed ya.

J. ASINSKI & BROS.


